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OVERVIEW

As the COVID-
19 crisis now bears
down on much of
the globe, we
decided to dust off
our files to see how
Logan Countians
and the world expe-
rienced one of the
worst pandemics in
human history 102
years ago. 

While the coro-
navirus worldwide
has claimed about
90,000 victims
(approximately
330,000 have sur-
vived infection)
through Friday,
Spanish Influenza
infected 500 mil-
lion and claimed an
estimated 50 mil-
lion lives world-
wide, including
some 675,000
Americans*. 

The 1918 pan-
demic was the
“ perfect storm”
as it struck in
earnest in the U.S.
toward the end of
World War I,
spread rapidly by
soldiers returning
home. 

The Spanish
Influenza pandem-
ic was so named
because news
reporters in neutral
Spain at the time
weren’ t hindered

by wartime censor-
ship, and could
accurately report
on flu-related
deaths. This gave
the false impres-
sion the virus origi-
nated in Spain,
when other coun-
tries were experi-
encing similar
events. 

Theories about
where the virus
originated vary, but
a case could be
made for Fort
Riley, Kansas,
where an early wave
of influenza hospi-
talized 500 soldiers
within a week for
during March of
1918 (Spain’ s
reporting said the
outbreak there
began in May),
according to recent
blog post by Karen
Robertson on ohio-
historychannel.org.
Soldiers from Fort
Riley then shipped
to Europe and
spread the virus.

Encamped sol-
diers believed they
had contracted the
“ grippe,”  a more
routine and recov-
erable respiratory
illness. 

Unlike the
coronavirus which
is more of a threat
to the young and
elderly, Spanish Flu
was particularly
deadly to adults in
their 20s and 30s. It

caused soreness,
tiredness, a cough,
loss of appetite and
sweating. 

Many Spanish
Flu deaths were
incorrectly reported
as simply pneumo-
nia with no men-
tion of flu.

The pandemic
caused the average
life expectancy in
America to dimin-
ish by a dozen
years. Towns were
forced to take
action with gas
masks becoming a
part of everyday life
in order to prevent
transmission of the
virus.

Quarantines
were common and
activities like spit-
ting, renting library
books, and shaking
hands were also
outlawed for public
safety. 

Public institu-
tions such as
schools and com-
munity buildings
were transformed
into temporary hos-
pitals to care for the
sick since there
were an over-
whelming number
of patients in hos-
pitals. 

In Ohio,
Spanish Flu cases
began appearing in
September. 

Camp Sherman
near Chillicothe
was the hardest hit

military post in the
nation. Some 1,200
soldiers died there
before the pandem-
ic ended. 

Cleveland, with
3,600 flu-related
deaths, had the
highest death rate
in the state at 474
per 100,000, worse
than New York or
Chicago. 

Then-Ohio
Gov. James Cox
decided to let
municipalities and
local health boards
make decisions on
school and business
closures. 

On Oct. 8, the
Ohio Department
of Health began
making recommen-
dations to close
public gathering
places. Although
retail businesses
around the state
never completely
closed, many cities
began closing

schools, theaters
and other public
places in early
October. 

Logan County
was no exception to
experiencing the
effects of the epi-
demic, as many of
its citizens suffered
greatly from con-
tracting the flu. A
well-known exam-
ple of this is with
the tragic loss of
the Piatt family
who resided near
West Liberty. 

Pneumonia
caused the deaths
of Mrs. Julia
Keagan Piatt and
her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Katherine
Sullivan Piatt,
within one week of
each other in 1918.
Julia Piatt contract-
ed the disease on
Dec. 12, and died
shortly after on
Dec. 18. Katherine
Piatt lived four days
with the disease
until she died of
pneumonia on
Dec. 23.  

Unfortunately,
these were not the
only deaths in the
Piatt family during
the last two years of
the Great War.
John “ Mac”  Piatt
struggled to live
with Bright’ s dis-
ease until it took
his life Nov. 5,
1919, when he was
just 40 years old.

After the death of
his wife, and moth-
er, his two young
sons, Bill and Jim,
were raised by their
grandfather,
William M. Piatt,
and two maiden
aunts. 

We hope these
old articles provide
some insight and
perspective into the
handling of the
present-day crisis,
and better inform
you, our readers,
about the history of
this place we call
home. 

One reassuring
constant through
all of the difficult
times the Examiner
has covered during
its 129-year history
are the numerous
instances of how
the community has
always pulled
together to help
each other when
navigating these
challenges.

EDITOR’S NOTE: 

Members of the Logan County

History Center staff 

contributed to this article.

A TALE OF TWO PANDEMICS
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H World and U.S. total
deaths estimates during the

1918 pandemic range 
widely, from 17 to 100 
million and 500,000 to

675,000, respectively. H

Check out
future editions

of the
Examiner for

more historical
coverage from
that period. 


